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Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do* do it with thy Might.

NUMBER 34.WOODSTOCK, N. B.,-THURSDAY, FEERUARY*28i 1861.
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Tja WuiUtoli Jonrsal i« в large eight-page weekly,

, ot9(] tv trie a l/Auoetùonfc of the industrial, cemmorclsl
and moral internet» if New Brunswick.

The pri u try obje *teat w-iioh it time in the prcwnt
•ironmitanee. of onr Vrovi.-oo are :—

. Toe pro notion of immigration, and the sett,ement ol

‘’’V'ruc'npouing of the coentry, and the facilitatlOKof posed reply 

interoiur-t: by tho improvement of tho meana of іпіопц ^.ullA thus î

**' °°A Гь?о'геа«е in the Representation in the Home ol

^'TT /. - tom of Free Education forai',—eehools of all 
rrtiles, from tho Psidr eehool to the Provincial L rdvcr1 
,ilf Ojing Open to all without money and without price, 
au I h i Ig sappirtcd by Direct I'nxwtion.

tVhi'e the ГгопгП'їі labors for those primary objects it 
. css not u-gi'ict m iny others. It labors to introduce in- 
IS the arena of polities a generous. soen<t and manly tone 
of dismission—to promote sym .athy, good fee ing a .n 
harmony a non* all olaslcs, co= Is, coudrions »n;l par
ties—to osta'.lisn a system of frank yet gonial cntleee» 
of men and Hi or wods anil doe s-to enconrag • Ire : 
dam of thought .nd speech—to develope in onr people a 
sentiment of manly self re ianoo-and to inculcate tie 
She іівліі’іпез iif tbs Net» Philosophy.

Tbo vVoo 14*0 Jk .Journal is published every 
■oroios at Woodstock, N. 15., for Wm Edgar, Ргорж r 
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% '
sureil no severely as hftd been tbs casn , for he thorn, -t would be time enough to c.mmeiic ■ et- 
(Provincial Secretary) knew him to bo a person tending.the Itmlway towards those o.mntnoa.— 
much IntorÜHted і à the Province, and one whose Extraordinary events hod occurred dnr ng *ho 
principal object in writing about the Anderson lust year, it waa nnposnbto to toU what- m^ht 
matter was to draw tho attention of the British happen duringthe present. He thought timt nei- 
autno,Mes and the pul,lie to the facessity of a ther the States or Canada was at present a po- 
Ruilwav oommunichtiou between Canada and the sition іу unite with at in Railway construction, 
lower Provinces and that it would be better for us to wait to see

, the effects of what we had done before extending 
Bebw we give the debate upon the address in our цоай. If it became desirable to extend it

5. We unite with Y'our Exoellcney in the reply to tho seventh and fourteenth sections of there was law enough now for k. 
exireUkra of our satisfaction in tile progress his Excellency's Speech. The paragraph was then agreed to; as were
udlich has bam made ill the organization of u ° the Six following. The fourteenth paragraph was
lon d Military F.noe, and at the soldier like ар 1 lie seventh section runs thus .— then read. It is as follows ;
uenraiioo of the Volantes represent daring the visit “7. It is satisfactory to b« informed that the „ 14. Fully impressed with the advantages to
of His Roval Higliness the* Prince of Wales." Railway from Suint John to Bhedmc bus been be d- rived from the increase of our population 

Mn fiuAT sa.d that tlio volunteer force of opened fm traffic, and we hope that the character and the settlement of the Province, wo will con- 
the Province had not been shown the consider- of the Road and tho regularity and eafçty with sider whether additional measures may Uotbe 
ation to which they were fairlv entitled. When which Trains liave been run, will ensure public adopted to attuin an object so desirable ’ 
on the occasion of the Prince’s visit they had confidence ; it is also gratifying to learn that the Mr. Allen said he would like to hear the At- 
■men nulled out to supply the place of regular earnings of tile lioa have exceeded theestimate. tomey General on this extraordinary paragraph, 
tr,,oi,s 'll tho absence of the latter, and appeared Ми, Lawuf.nuF. said that the statements in This matter of immigration and settlement was 
uniformed at their own expense, and received no tho Speech couc ruing the Hailway were very of the very first importance ; it wu* so eonsulured 
remuneration for the time thus spent, lie thought indefinite, шкі ufforded no information that could this last year, and had been discussed very fully, 
that they were entitled to much more care and [ho satisfactory to any one. It told them that the nud its importance urged upon the Legislature.

id,,ration than they had received. They hail Road had been opeped, a fact which almost the Ц was a most singular Hung, then, that the gov- 
dot been property couiitenaneed end supported , youngest school- boy in the Province knew, lie eminent hud no scheme, but seemed prepared 
end he understood from Oulonel Foster, who had did expCctRu hear that the Road was not only to receive one from that House. It was 
taken much interest In the force, and much tone •* opeued'*biit “My Completed,” und the con- the duty of the Government to introduce the 
Ld„ in endeavoring t<> promote their interests, that struction accoujit closed, and that steps lmd_ been measure, and they should not throw th -rvspousi- 
I, " correspondence with the Adjutant General taken to consolidate the management with the biMly upntheHm.se- It was made a ground »t 
was most un-iutisfaotory, and such as to disoonr- Hoard of Works. They wore ttHd that the car- attack ugaiust the Street Government in 18o4.

t|,e volunteers in tluir efforts. This l’rov- ,lings of the road hud exceeded the estimate. He that they lmd not done sufficient form,migration ; 
im-H bud n*t taken a proper interest, in the move- was not aware that there lmd been any estimate and again in 1857 tbo Gray Government were ai
ment While in NMvu ^ which such a of the earnings of the Bead. It the earn mgs tacked on the same ground, though they .... 
b.veV, wa.vu„t so necessary as in New Hrunhwick were indeed so great it was a source of grutibca- 110t left the mutter entirely to tho Цчuse, but had 
Two thousand uoihMs lmd' been appropriated at lion і and he thought that the Government ought actually prepared and brought fprwurd u wlwne.
Лг lh«tUseesiim of the Legislature for its encour- to have been prepared with a scheme for the ex which he wm. not aware bad be.n improved tiu 
Z! nent here Ш t4i.ee liundred were asked for tension of the Road. He was prepared to go for since, lie did not hud tl at tlm men who had 
tlmtoo nmse If more was not done tbo move- the extension ; and if they brought m a good .Hutf. these attacks, when they Wert now in power, 
ment would entirely fail. He would bo sorry to scheme, aud one which would not give themselves, ,tmd prepared any measure, lie put it to Lie 
th nk that the volunteers had been led on to spend much connection with the management, he would House whether timt was tho way in » M i

I meins in disci;,ImiuL- and uniforming be prepared to support it. He regreted that the administration should meet this matter—tliat they hênix^^omJLTiudbKtro Hmu th! èp'ec.li was no more definite on this matter. should shirk it, and endeavor to throw upon th. 
triHinVdisnlav of last summer. Their spirit The Provincial Sf.ckf.taUY sa.d that the es- House the responsibility of preparing any scheme 

lonvKt to be chilled by the indiffcre.mo-of the timate spoken of was au estimate of £12,500 to which might be desired. lie intended to move 
mwm-nme..t In llie absence of the Report of be taken from the general revenue to aid in pay- ttu amendment to tins paragraph, plac-ingthere»- 
Г' C l.«encrai he should not remark fur- ing the interest on the debentures. The actual paiudbiUty of imtiutnig the maUer upon the Lxe- 

V rne avsnrxu Zr\^ Province wnl likely а..Тои.,*Л wus £3,300, and if £2.5(W which ,,Bd lw, should nab the House to pronounce
, . a [ ______ tin r «ПО» me ^ -1 , , Tvlir visit was in tin; Imnds of tlm Railway Commissioners, upou tliat amendment. If hou. memliiYs wmlted

half to have in tli C"” . | e ui Family, lie had been paid over before tho end cf tho past the government to take no responsibility in the
TÜAS.S1LNT ADVKJiM^ENJS fr°.™ *?"^ ft ImHo^^"rnmentorWislatore would veav, the general revenues, would have been cal- matter let them say so; Uutlio wished to I.Mc

flqaare Ol' 12 linos or loaslst msertioa, „ ' tru-'.ti d vessel to which Prince led upon for no mere than about £80d- 1 he net their opinion reoo-jled, that hereafter it. might be
8»«.-a»?>.a.»»img,0»,tu,n “ take st-v» ^efinv ofj^uiidyand arniiigs had l.ee.i £10,500. In answer to seve- known what tlm duty of» Government w»».-
Lmr,-0,!‘"7.cceeai„v insertion- ’ »• " bi'offo harbor of Si. John, ami not have liiu, nil qu,„liens the Provincial Secretary explained whether important measures wliiefi the country

■ar when an advertsmnaat i. sont to the offiae the - n 8mdU Remuer, as was the that n hiftance et the Impost Fund of £7,000 called for, were to be left to take their e-hanoo
І.®! or tianwhieii It is tab. inserted Shoaia bo marbed brought tending to confirm aud from the previous year, witli the I ipost duties among individual members, and whether the Ex-
fP'ia it- Wb.n this is lot done ,t will be m-eried Pnuce ’^'„Цое in the Hrit- and the earnings of the Road for the last year ..cutivc were to shirk their duty unless driven t„
bntil Oilered OU^ „ „ u, Nou,;e.," insert- [ThNviytpHnst L Bay. The harbor was quite paid the interest upon the debentures, except the it. lie held that it was the duty of the Govern-

readiug matter. [J saf! L that of Halifax ; and yet it was regard- suiff of £8.300, wluchwas taken from the g.nerul ment to prepare such measures; and m confir-
J0B POINTING. ^indinn^Mto “t.b.!EtS raid that he was not satisfied ^П^гі^ауГі^і^сіі and

The Journal 0 flee being mpphed wd* * I r,nce ot \ u • • <тац Kt< amer II- with tlio language of the Speech on this subject ; laid before the House in 1818. Ш which he quote»
oi'aVl Paiera,d'KljwVw •lui'' work of all k,.d. ^,’md Umt in tl.eevento't'i. visit fron.Prii.ee Alfred he slLid like to s -e something in it to indicate , ,u,d adopts the language of Lord Sydenham. Re
Will be e-Xur ! ni itlj • promptly, and cheaply. іі?Г wbvèriimont would, if necessary, r. pr. soiit what had been actually doue. He had cxocctee eny* ; “ In my opinion by far the most venous

liant Bills from a Sheet u a uxtccath Sheet, or a. aiuuli « p В „. . . t t!l(. |1Urhor of Sr! Joliu. was some scheme for the extension <rf the Load.. As | •• defect jit the government L the- u.ter absence 
smaller as тну be desired- to 11 Г ,n''J * v,,f ц„, largest the accounts were made up no Inter than (lui dlstj- of power in the Executive, and its total want of
BUSINESS aki> VISITING CARDS ' "tm.t. j - vessel would he brought in, October, they would show nothing of the efiect, „ energy to attempt to occupy tho attention of

PAMPHLETS, S,ZV ,.'*V ‘ ,|-i fur tn d’socl the unfortun- mi the earnings -if tin ltoad of the snows of this ;.. the country upon real improvements, or to lead
CATALOGUES, " а/‘°Р»ь!нм which exists concerning tho Bar of winter. It. appeared also tiintthe expenses of the •• tlio legislature in the preparation and adoption

LABELS, OF ALL KINDS, ate pri jmlic - Tliis ignorance whole staff of officials had been borne by the coil- “ of measures for the benefit ot the colony. —
CIRCULARS, . Fu.idy «nd tlie torbour , w t- і іші sg ^ j h 8tructiou account, and that only those nctuiUly He (Mr. Allen) would ask the House if tide sub-

BILL HEADS. about the I r0Jf * badiiv -omnieroinl Lii"- cnmiged in running tho trains, and so on, had jeet of-immigration was of sufficient importance
BLANK%CHEQUES. recently obsen ,< , . ie*ttor that Audursen, been supported from the earnings of the Road.— engage tlm attention of the country Î IfEuvl Gray

ORDERS. NOTES. . Ush paper а Id ,,Lbe broug tfr u Cm It was u very poor road indeed timt would not was right, as bad been universally admitted, wbr
RECEIPTS, Aç. the fugitive slave, o»u.16^ ought ^niU an It ^ Tllv Bncretury's defence hll(, the Government shirked this duty, and put *

PROGRAMMES, adatoaportiuhU mow shoes lie wus Cf the misstatement of tlio English writer who such language in this Speech ns that it “ will
BILL HEADS. Ac. ling fom hundred n . ^ ( jc8t ulk(4l nbo'ut bringing Anderson four liundred ughrd the G- vernmeot sincere satisfaction if tho

LAW and MAGISTRATES BLANKS on hand afraid tosny . tn|kil lllinut imtliing.— miles on-aeow shoes was very poor. People ought House shall be able to devise means to promote
or printed to order, he should be aocusi d Я Us£ ,lir . ^nd v.-. Il posted before they undertook to write immigration !" E .rlGruy.says again : “ It doe»

Ac., Ac., Ac. ' 11 w,|,b1hnost the »»t oil (boil,genu- about the country. There was nothing m the ,u,t appear to havo occurred to any one that it
ІУ All letters on business or otherwise should lie complimented th ...„ressimis in Si.eoehes world that would so much intimidate British сарі- js one of the fir.-t duties of the Government to 

be addressed _ Ift„DV1T ity shownin varymg ^ mbjocti The tuUsts from investing their money in public works suggest improv, monts where they urn wanted.
EDITOR OF THE JOURNAL, on nlinest promsely e« J in tins country as sueli statei.ieiits ns that, He Was here, then, no improvement needed in the

W00..8T0UK, N. B.” Speeehelie was tv be hid in,self had recently travelled from 'Riviere da matter of the settlement of oar Crovy, land* Î-
,„g about any schenieoi Lm to Tobique in' two days. Tho address would Had we as many. Immigrants as we wanted. Was
before tho Legisln ; Schools anything pass, because there was nothing in it. onr' opnliition so lurgu aud our Innas so thor-
provemeut ot the Ginu ■ r -look(^ Mu. Wiijsot said' that if the statement made oughly settled, that iiutUng more was to be done
connected With educ. t | w iv(. tll„ by the Secr.-turv as to the cunimga of the rood ami the Government had no "Improvement to
upon nisA matter of party „|0шиіе up- w'ere correct, ho was most ngrceaMe dissnpoiuted, suggi-st ? He would ask every lion, menib.-r if
Government III tin “ я J J lnlt r,.,^nliering that nfter thc cost M ihe eon- knowing and acknowledging th -s-e principles and
„"that subject Ins mo. . hu st motion bad been estimated, the House was lust facia they were propnfed to say that the Gov- •

і ho 1 mvlncial becri t. у • („formed that fifteen per cent mere would eminent would be allowed to shirk their duty ! If
celleaguo being a-Colonel n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ shouM ^ ,nku thl, favor they were, then this would bo a rule to all futur-
terested ill (he forces lmd. .j, н(> rh(i.tu al|l. Becmmt (if tho Secretary for granted, but Governments,nltlio' ithad not been ncknowledgi d
tiling on that subji ct, a ^h<1 ->x,,e„t- sliould wait till be could seo the figures, if tile ,w a rulo for former administration*, lie woula
inhis remarks neaily so Adiutai.t Gem ini statement wnscorrect,and the road doing* well, ask tho Attorney General why he did not act
ed. When "'eUipert w,mldLve an opuor- he must Мате the Govvriimer.tfonmt being pro- upon Earl Grey's views of the duties of a Govern-
oume in the gallafttci l,n f U !ph„ „an d with a scheme to carry out its extension. meut, not a tingle idea of which he (Attorney
faulty toven .late t^subj^msorofuUy the ( . ^ gmrtSBY^ W« have plenty General) had not approved. These principle
Government lmd \P( t ,7 last “mr wa of Legislation for that now.” were surely as correct to-day as they were .u
on the serr.ee 1 he £ JOO " h t r » g Att„hney GknerAL said that the fifteen 1854 or 1857. . v
SllîSÆr Providing per cent, addition arose from a miscalculation in The Pkoviscial Secretary.-—They havo not 
pToyuled tor tne mncic U. farther consid- tlm estimate of tho Engineers ; but the earnings been acted upon. , , ,
dri rooms o Government "would of tho Road were not a matter of estimate at all, Mr. Allen.—It did not matter t^t they had

srsir-iJ;'!. її-ь» *лг,.г -.є,*,»™, рш.

Frbdbricton, Friday Feb. 15. 
address in bf.plt to the governor’s speech. 
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The Jourimi Office is in tho second story of 

Mr. Abner Bull’s throe story building, on Queen 
•Strept, directly over the shop of V unworfc A 
Stephenson. Entrance at the End.

TO KEADJKR8.
aeasoa hae come Uie proprietor o|^OW that the reading

JOIMINAL ШІІ1С Неон,
.alls attention to the opportunity winch that Room affords 
all who deairb to keep tliemoolveo posted up in the news of 
the duv, or bave an „our o.4wo n day,10 ™vol°. to r - , 
ing. The Room is furnished with all the New Bmiiewck 
papain, with a number from Norn Scotia, wutb leading 
Quecee, Montreal, Toronto, and other Canadian papers, 
and with a selection of the best United states papers, in
ti uding the New Y,wk Daily Tribune,the New York 1 imea, 
the Spirit of the Times, and Albion. Recently there have 

— I,vn added to the list of Hies the Illustrated London Nexve,
I , Wlilimer’.imd Smith’s European Timea(UverisH,l,juiiu ti:e

London Punch. Other newspapers and luiigiwmes will be 
added hs the increase to the subscription list 
luatiHable. Now is a good tune to subscribe, us n qinirter 

I eomnunced with Sept- 27th. Terms, one dollar a quarter.
■ ' Woodstock, Oct. 11th. I860.
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